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Abstract: Poetry of the Tang Dynasty, as an important literary genre of classical Chinese literature, is associated with information 
dissemination. From the perspective of communication, the diffusion process of Tang Poetry has linear mode, orbicular mode and a 
tree-like mode. And there is an important section called “transplant”, which can be classified into three techniques: “Grafting”, 
“Attaching”, and “Symbiosis”. The information dissemination of each category is different in the width, density, speed, and precision, and 
they all made full use of the internal and external conditions, to create the dissemination energy of literature. 







拉斯韦尔的 5W 传播模式，如图 1 所示。 
 










是奥斯古德和施拉姆的“循环模式”，如图 2 所示。 
文学是一种独特的信息，文学的传播者和接受者都具
有较高的知识水平，有较强的主观能动性；从信息本身的 
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模式，如图 3 所示。 
 










图 4 所示。 
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影响因子种类 即年指标 影响因子 他引影响因子 影响因子学科排序 
复合 JIF 0.011 0.197 0.193 459/642 
期刊综合 JIF 0.011 0.081 0.078 511/639 
人文社科 JIF 0.011 0.055 0.052 557/639 
来源：中国学术期刊（光盘版）杂志社 
中国科学文献计量评价研究中心 
2013-11-08 
 
